treatmjeqnt of piles, because with the classical method of hiemorrhoidectomy the patient must remain in hospital for several days at least, there ,is some degree of discomfort which is not infrequently, severe, and following discharge from hospital, the patient has to remain off work for some time. Good as the end results of the classical method are, the question has been,raised whether more minor procedures might not be adequate. There has been much discussion, often with views unsubstantiated, as to the respective merits of these alternative.procedures. We have attempted to compare the results and complications of two of the-more minor procedures and of hemorrhoidectomy.
This study is based on our experience with 300 patients requiring surgical treatment for heemorrhoids during the years 1969-72. Three methods -were investigated:
(1) Hamorrhoidectomy (Milligan-Morgan): The operation of dissection, ligation and excision was performed.
(2) Elastic band ligation: Barron's (1963) modification of the original technique described by Blaisdell ' in 1958 was used. The procedure was performed on an outpatient basis, no anesthetic being necessary, but in order to perform the procedure satisfactorily, an assistant was required. Never more than two piles were ligated at any one session, thus most patients required two or more visits, separated by at least a fortnight.
(3) Maximal anal dilation: The method described by Lord (1968) was used where the patient is treated on an outpatient basis but general anresthesia is required. An eight-finger dilatation was carried out -and, as Lord has insisted, dilatation was tot only applied to the anal canal but also to the rectal ampulla. Following dilatation, a-sponge pack was placed in the anal canal for *about four hours. Patients-were sent home with a Lord's dilator and asked to use this,daily for four weeks, after which its use was discontinued unless symptoms persisted. Normacol was prescribed only in those patients with a history of constipation.
The three methods were used successively and all patients requiring definitive surgery were treated by that method which was currently under review. One hundred patients were submitted to each of the procedures.
The results were assessed by observing any complication that occurred, with follow-up in the outpatient clinic at four weeks and six months4
Diagnosis
Many patients are referred to a surgeon for the treatment of hiemorrhoids with other conditions present. It is important to exclude these other conditions and indeed 25% of patients referred to us were excluded from the series.with a variety of other perianal conditions e.g. fissure, fistula, &c.
It.is even more important to exclude carcinoma of the rectum and it is axiomatic that before the surgical treatment of piles by any method, an adequate sigmoidoscopy should be performed. The frequency with which patients presented with carcinoma of the rectum, having had anal surgery within the previous year, -suggests that this is.not l '51 uniformly carried out by general surgeons. Garloch (1967) showed a rate of 20% in the United States and in our practice we have seen 8 such cases in 171 patients with rectal carcinoma. A number of patients presented with piles whilst having other previously undiagnosed abdominal conditions such as pelvic tumours or inflammatory bowel disease. We have encountered 2 patients with fibroids, 1 with a large ovarian cyst and 2 with ileal Crohn's disease. All these patients and patients with known ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease have been excluded from this study.
Symptoms
Patients with hemorrhoids present with bleeding, discomfort, pruritus or prolapse. The degree of prolapse is usually accepted as indicating the degree of severity of the piles. We have analysed our patients in terms of this symptom and found a similar proportion in each treatment group (Table 1) .
Complications
Pain: Following hemorrhoidectomy some degree of discomfort is to be expected and this may be severe. Twenty-four of our patients undergoing elastic band ligation (EBL) complained of some discomfort but in only 7 was this severe and in 4 of these we proceeded to hemorrhoidectomy.
Fifteen patients complained of pain after maximal anal dilatation (MAD) and in 6 this was severe. Perianal bruising is common following MAD and in these patients complaining of postoperative pain it is pronounced and there may be actual hematoma formation. Some of our patients related that for a few days following MAD their piles became prolapsed, swollen and uncomfortable. Two of these patients were observed to have thrombosed prolapsed piles.
Specific complications ofeach procedure (Table 2) :
(1) Hiemorrhoidectomy: Six patients suffered some anal narrowing; all but one responded to anal dilatation but one patient required surgery. Minor degrees of difficulty in initiating micturition were common and, indeed, three patients required catheterization. Four patients had secondary hemorrhage, 1 requiring operative treatment to control a life-threatening hmemorrhage. One patient developed acute fissure and another complained of a permanent but minor degree of fmcal incontinence. Four patients had significant residual skin tags and in 2 of these removal was necessary because of symptoms. There were no cases of recurrent piles or prolapse.
(2) Elastic band ligation: The most significant complication was pain to which we have referred previously. It prevented adequate treatment in 4 patients, in whom we proceeded to haamorrhoidectomy. Minor degrees of primary hazmorrhage in the first forty-eight hours occurred in 11 patients but was never severe enough to require hospital admission. There were no cases of secondary hemorrhage, although this has been reported in previous papers and since completing this study, we have encountered such a case in our practice. Eight patients had significant skin tags and in 2 removal was necessary. There were no urinary problems or trouble with fxcal incontinence.
(3) Maximal anal dilatation: Six patients experienced severe pain following this procedure as previously recorded. There was one case of primary hemorrhage which quickly responded to conservative measures but there were no cases of secondary hemorrhage. Some patients had a degree of fmcal incontinence during the first forty eight hours but in only 2 did it extend beyond this time. Residual skin tags were present in 11 patients after MAD and 1 patient has required their removal; 2 others may well do so in the near future.
Five patients had residual piles and 3 of these had symptoms severe enough to require htmorrhoidectomy. Six patients had mucosal prolapse but 3 of these were completely asymptomatic. Two of the 3 patients with symptoms had further procedures; in one excision of the prolapsing mucosa, and in the other elastic band ligation. The third patient's symptoms did not warrant further surgery.
Final Assessment
Satisfactory results were obtained in 95 % of patients after himorrhoidectomy, 92% after EBL and 91 % following MAD. Table 2 Complications of the three methods of treatment Age and Sex In an analysis of the complications with regard to age and sex, the only finding of significance was with MAD where most of the complications were found in the older group of patients (Table 3) . 
Discussion
Although the complications were different in type, for each of the three methods of treatment reviewed, the number of patients who had complications were similar in each group and this applied to the re-operation rate too. Chant et al. (1972) , reporting on a small series of patients randomly allocated to MAD and hemorrhoidectomy, showed better results for the latter in terms of controlling prolapse but essentially similar results for each method regarding other symptoms. In the present series, the final satisfaction rate was higher in the hemorrhoidectomy patients but this did not reach statistical significance. It has been said that discomfort is common following EBL (Groves et al. 1971) but we have found that its occurrence can be minimized by maintaining the ligation well above the pectinate line. Severe pain was relatively uncommon but its occurrence was the most frequent cause of failure of this procedure, as the patient would not permit further treatment by EBL. Pain and perianal bruising after MAD was also noted as a feature but again it was uncommon for this to be severe. On rare occasions, what appeared to be thrombosed piles have prolapsed and we feel that this may give a clue as to the mode of action of this procedure. There may be a traumatic thrombosis in the vascular element of the pile and this is kept in a collapsed position by the sponge pack so that the thrombotic episode does not become clinically apparent. It may be significant that all our patients with severe postoperative pain eventually had an excellent result. Against this hypothesis is the finding by Fussell (1973) that failure to use the dilator postoperatively was associated with poor results. It is clear from our results that the period of hospitalization and convalescence attendant upon hmmorrhoidectomy is difficult to justify. A more minor surgical procedure should be the primary treatment for this condition, but it is less certain which minor procedure should be chosen.
Our findings suggest that MAD should not be used in the older patient. Graham-Stewart (1963) divided heemorrhoids into 'mucosal' and 'vascular', with the former more common in the older patient, the mucosa thickened and fibrosed and the vascular element playing a less important part. The poor results of MAD in this group of patients may reflect on its use for mucosal hivmorrhoids so that elastic band ligation is more suitable in the older patient.
Our present policy, based on the findings of this study, is in general to carry out Lord's procedure (MAD) on patients under the age of 55 years and Barron's ligation (EBL) in the older patient, reserving hemorrhoidectomy for the failures.
